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a rss Dordsoaathere-dtribted in cash or, stock, or of oredits allowed to Rel-iouf the Convent f te God Shherd Ham.. A paag .nthe ouodofthepapers ]ast week,
Sth'lavestenehin remnlesl. .rr r who were. pureli ' as £12, 60,' mersmith).anddtof he rsLi'ntennt ien ta the effect iatthe will 1ihè late Admiral Boxer

-We'knw.n îhing of tho' r roads kor'o'ss íie Si2 665: é. halàti cif B6o'týò inilî iis'a;id a Ba'tbuiRst N.' wasiécèiied iitöthe Chureh'of RomP Ch'o}v sufl'ri.ngfrom dire accumulation. ,f niAfor-
Ï ~Whäna G bichi'the flyfinuadrt 'found half fifuntls aillocated in trhiit,ör 'r'orisima[ er edits mòre'than -iwo ers eläce .---Catolic 'Stnd. tunes; the first -cf ies wa t he d'ihfrom hoIea of

;t6eouId:breJappro~ach thé place; ani'l uld not yet made-abso!uté, orcasi andstocky her nephew, at Balaklava. This was followed.by the
havu beenextremely.im pruden toI go past 4theistraits to:the credit of the commssioner(:Ah'e tan ig re dene heGu rantglica er)".Te cas decease,from the-same caue, of ner hušband. The
nigrhtb',at, which might harve been destroyed. by land. The publi.c are lookinguwiwth-srame anxiet.ofMisf Lafieine, ofheEng i hChurchnures next idtelenceheecth-ffcbat-,Iigt..bae,'whch.inàhthve-ben d'sti ereJitokingace"ivewII '0 e um

ficldipieces directed by an-unseen enemy.alon to the penod. i.hen this court, ohic e land rn cwho hs joid;d.he Cfthlié Chrî hw uless hr-hse.i.thecountryehvad n bum1e.dfa, ttheltwlleaiibe.ee, y hes, ewre l te peaid too.........lt,;d a~ has joine'(i.i hCatholic; Cbu.rch,::willdçÙbtless e:oier.h~cù<r a~enbréit hi bi .ý Ituvill easily he.seen, by thesefýre- welli said tri o owe iisrégenerati1n,.wi bennnexed, eite a coideiable degree.of attention in Englad. grounl. Scarcely.had ebe been:rmadeacquainted withk
jiàark'<iathe'army isnot in that .position in, ich or ts powers transferred to 'the Courtof 'Chancry4 Herictaange ofmind cannot'b's justly attributed to the this fact:when the lailute.of Messrs. Strahan's bank
.v<coùld wisli tosee it. Our generals a-e becommng and it has offorded very -genera! satiáfactionto fi d (fluénace of the. Catholi'priestà,ere. I believe tat derived -her f an ameunt cf not lese than £30,000o ;

ai aalnd General Pennefather -rs mordersto-day, that thé Commissioners of îIrquiry have ti thenie dause of hér tinning'her back bn roer old faith is 1an, to crown al her misery, she bas-nowv a soni be-
tnd ill haveto leave for Enîgland forthwith. Ma- report, recommendedthat annexation-or transférshall ithis; thee is a religious indifference amounting te a fore Sebastopol, who, it îsexpected, cannot long sur-

n eCdrington-one f our best brigadiers- take place, the oflicers who have been trained into practibal infidelity amongst most-of our military men. vive. The United Service Gazette contradicts the
S -lready in his way from this te regain hisehattered such and efficient performance of -their duties in the The lurge majority ofothe Protestant officers and me- atement as-to hra i Cbythe-banking failuret; and
strength. Wè have lost the services. of Brigadier Encumbered Estates Courtishagi.tilalbesaresainettoin dicaimeldn]aayasilarAdmiraeiSiroCharles Napier, n reprrhed lcss
1uller for somo -lime past.. Sir George Brown has lthe publie service. The common soldiers are generally sunk in apaty. from the sa:ne cause.
béen ordered on board ship for the benefit of bis The Irish Tenants'.Compensation Bill, bas been sa The spectacletof a dead faith among her fellow-Chris- The British Banner (dissenting organ) thus dis-
iealth, -as he has been stiffei-ing from diarrhea. for allered in a sense unfavourable ta the tenants, by lians being daily presented ol her, seems to have courses on thrietae of religion in Protestant England :
snie days past ; and we hear, with regret, ihat Ge- the. removal of the retrospective clause and other shalken her attachment tIo the Church of her birth and - In several populas places which I have visited.
nerai Estcourt is very nnwell. Att iis moment CO- concessions, that Mr. Serjeant Shee pressed Lord of hei country, which probably was nut very siaong the spirit of hearing has so abaied.as to remind one of
jonel Shirley, of the o88tl Regiment, virtually com- PaIMerstonho abandon the bil. No rman whe knows before. 'Valleys full of dr bones-very dry.' I was at-
mands the Liaht Division, and the prospect-of spe.tid- freland will. honestly -question the flagrant evil and We (Weekly Register) have been favoured with a afew days ago, and walked on ground once consé-
inn the next three months on this ani plateau is In- injustice which the bill was intended te remedy, and copy of a Rescript, beaiing His Holiness's autograph crat.ed by the steps an tears cf--. The attendance

d~ depressing. Alhough water bas not failed, it it will be most felt by those who cnow not.freland signature, conferring the Papal Benedictionr on IhIe at thé chapels wretched!1 No certain souni in the
is scarce andi bai. Guards are placed over the wells only, but also the relation of landlord and tenant !in present visit of the Very Revd. Dr. English o this churches. Traclarianism the.golden caif; more
and streams, and each man andi herse is supplited in EngIand. Here, mucli injustice m2igh legally be country, for thé purpose af raising funds for thé sup- 20,000, perhaps, in thé whole circie, 2.5,000, and ail
turn, andi they-have te form a queue at. the troughs; done, but a landlord who should do it would probably port of the College Pie, of which establishment Dr. places of worship together noi able to accomrnodate,
and sometiirres the thirsty man or beast bas to remamu be cut, even by bis neighbours of bis own class. In English is director. At the instance of the sacred as I was assured, more ilian 6,000 or 6,500. Terrible
foran heur ere his turn comes. Our saniitary corn- Ireland, the lanilord is usually absent, and is repre- Cul legeof Propaganda, Dr. English'sappeal on behalf poverty, from past strikes, and iover-lonmns, and hIe
missioners are all deparied. Dr. Sutherlani left this sented by men with whorn the unjust and wanton use of thé Collège Pio, i scantiontied andi "secornded! in war, and long wunter andi high prices; 7,OO képt, or
wVeek. .Mr. Rawhinson is aise gone. The latter gen- of his powers is not hIe excepiion, alas ! but the role. the most earnest manner," by His Eminence, the at least rehIveo, every week by n harity unil a nw;
tieman bas been unwell for some time, in conse- Tiai something ought to be done ta remedy this is Cardinal Archbisiop of Westminster, and ail the and yet God's bouse forsaken ! Se général a deprea-
.uence of the shock he sustained fron tuo closeCon- certain, the onlay question is whether any measure, or nembers cf thé Hierarchy af this country. Dr. Eng- sien, and ane se deep, t former days woild have been
tact wih a 40-ponnd shot from the Ruissian batteries. at least any not flagrantly unjust la the alier side, ish, we are glad tu learn has been successful hither- atteided withx crowded sanctuaries, and a mourning as
He hadt gene tcwards the front, but was just about to will eflectuîally remedy il. It is ain evil state of things ta. li the valley of Hadadrimmon. People who cannot
turn back, thinking he hai gone too far, when a shol, when iandlord and tenant, instead of being Iriends . pay a farthing a quart fnr good soup, manage ta rolltoto Mjor-Geileral impowasced h a drunkén in Il tercta. Bathis andti washhoufee arewhich ricochetted over thé bigh ground, close at and neighbours, are strangers and enemies (in ail Lrd Raglan Scomman, co sulie ccriish armyeIle in thsre.anw
hand, struck the pommel of bis saddle and split it, senses Of the word, hstes), and when Purliament bas Crimea, served in théPenirsula frin May, 812,e unSALE CiTaE R roT or STocxpoRT.-A great e-
and threw the rider to the grorind, with ne othlerin- mI try to mediate between them. Tits is the great 1813, incldini-g the latter part of the delence of Cadiz Sustor 'rsebcai onnrt--reat ee-
Sry than a scratch 0n the side from the steelbining evil of Irelanui, and results from centuries of unjust and the attack on Seville. Served alse the campaign latiof us puise. They mae some efforts Ito agitate the and oppressive government. Under such circum- of 1815, and was severely wounded at Quatre Bras. eaching of no fewerthan 48,000 people, is announced
water question, but thero was a misunidesarding stance we must do the best we cai, and the best He served as second in command ne Sir Charles Na- te take-piace early m thé présent nth. Thé pno-bet ween them and the authorities on the subject of juidges think that some measure suich as Mr. Sergeant pier during tite campaign against the mountain a d perty that is te came to the hammer is the rectory of
employing an officer af thé Royal Engneers te assist Shee orignally introduced, is the best. That Ihere desert tribes situated or the right banik of hie Indus Stockprt, compnsing thé rectories cf St. Mary, in
them, and their seevices were not required. was mucl in it very contrary to the usual pinciples early in 1845 Stockport, and St. Thomas, in Stockport, as the same

.- _cf Englsh law is certain, and this is the strenglh 'hwill be divided imnderihe provisions of a recent Act of
Soi pponnts. Yet the state of thinge Patritic Fd Commissiones have publishe Pariamnt, upon te d h of the present rector of

IRISEH INTELLIGEN CE. cS paens-Ytie tl ft ingsiLis iitenid-
to remedy is no less contrary te the state of English their first Report. They state iat lhey have now Stockport, now in bis 69h year. Upon such division

FUNERAL oF rH RicnT REv. DR. O'DoNNFL, BI- society.- Calholic Standard. lod2ed a suin exceeding a million sterling in the Bank taking place, thé incame of the rectory of St. Maryof Eiland ; ail classes, ail parts af -the country, thée vui b e about £2,000 pet nnnum. Thé patrnnagé antisHoP o GALWv.4Y.-On Tuesday morning, at an early The Prolestant papers, a propos of a trial which we corlonie d atl ce ésldet s f wilh b etation per a Th aionapian
hour, the sad but imposing solenities commenced. report elsewhere, repeals Ithe statement that Mr. E& rndia, Nths Ameican lrdians, ant nativs of forepgnreeth £150 a yar; toA St. Gerge's, Hy, worph £150
Thé clergy of thediocese assembled in large numbers, moud O'Flahety, late Commissioner of the Income c autries have contribued librally. The nu ign worh ai r.; t. a r 's, Hydeét, worth £10
and from eight n'clock up in twelve, masses we're ce- Tax in Ireland, whose delalcations created se much pplicants le considerabl--each week atds from 70 year, are veste in thén'ectar Df SI. ary. Thé pr£ -
Jebrated, after which the Office of the Dead wasciant- scandai a year ago, was an Irish Member of Parlia- to 80 widows as r'aipirntsef relief; net in mut casés snt incumbent tf St. Thomas, w y will bec a e rec-
ed. His Grace the Arclhbishop of Tuam, and the Rt. ment. Their abject is Obvions enough. The,simple owarosgh recéa beriave nt, but ;hrough récent an- ton cf S. Thomntas upo i thé division waking place, is
Rev. Dr. Derry, Bishop ofCioniert, were present. The fact is thal le was an unsuccessful candidate for Dun- fo rea/ion aithe bereavement. Thé total tmber eo Stinfhis45t11year. Thép t icain othérecntny if
celebrant on tlie occasion was tue Rev. P. Daly V. garvon at the last élection. Lt would be unîjust that now is-1,487 widows, 1,900 children, and 88 children St. Thomas, afeor thé divisioco oifi e about £920.
G., and P. P., Galway. After the High Mass, the the Catholics of Ireland at large should be reproached who have lest both parents. Acording ta the hClergy Lisi," thé pbopey otuscf-
Archbishop of Tuam, robed in black cape, and attend- because an individuail constituency reurned a discre- TP ALAccordANXmFAgLURtothLoneîç-Messrs. feret foi sale belongergy Loid Ve pnon.oeaiy thNfws.
ed by Deacon and Sub-Deacnn, proceedei ta the cata- ditable representative,-and doubly so that they shoul T-
falque, and afier incensing the body, and inoning the be reproached because an individual constituency Strahan, Pul, ant Bates were again remanded an The Rev. C. Girdlestone, lately made a Canon cf
usial dirge, proceeded with the sublime service for refusedi t return him, which is all that can be said Wednesday until Wednesday next, although the gene- Bristoi Cathedral, hasamusedi himself and his hearers
the dead. The day was observed as a general holiday. in thé present instance. Mr. Edmuni O'Flaherty, mai unpression see te tat they wil escape al by preaching Iwo sermons, which have greatly excit-
A1l shops and stores vnere losed. - Nor was this con- thaugh unhapply without principle, was a man of .cnsequnces frem the enmmal change aamnst themt, d thé old eily. They are reported at lengh'.by te
fiied to the Caholicaisof Galway. Our Protestant tel- great talents, rare plausibility, and a remarkable fund wm to thé technicalities of thé act af Parliament n Brisit Time.. The second was on Fraternisailiota be-
Idw-citizens spoke as highly of, and acted as respect, cf naturaI good nature and kindness. In a word, lie der hich they have been arraignued. This result, tween the Established Church andi tlid Dissenters.
fully towards, the memory of Bishop O'Donnell, as was a sort of Connaught John Dean Paul. tI wouldc oweve, is ot at present qute critain. Shouldit occur Mr. Girdiestone maittains tiat there is na différence

theyv udii who were ader his ecclesiasiical jurisdiction. not have been wonderful or disgracelul, though it le uonly authority ta take cognizance of their ofiences f principle between them. Mottrie, he infers, 1hai
Slittle aiter two o'clock the funrI procession corn- does not happen ta have been the cas'e, if thesequali- will Ge th"Court of Bankruptcy. -The commisinners ere ougt-to be union and co-operation. Unluckily.
menced froin the chapel. The hearse was followed liés, which imposed upon English noblemen and have power te refuse a certificate te a bankrupt who be forgets that his appearance there implies un ii-
by an apen carnage in which were His Grace the gentlemen of acknowledged poliicai ability and un- hascontracted debts by fraud, andI te effeot cf thinrertatîdifférence. No tonibt, beitweei the amiable
Archbishop of Tîuam, and the Right Rev. Dr. Derry, questioned honour, as well as upon thé Heibrew fusal entit!es any creditor te cause the btankrupt tu e " Archbishop," se called, (f Canteibury and any drab
Lord Bishop of Clionfert, in policalibus, after which money-lenders of London, had also impsed uponi the arrested. andi imprisn. Hé canot then, obtain his gentleman, there is no differernce cf reliious failli or
carnie the carriages of a large nna ber of the gentry of constituency of the Irish borough.-Cllatolic Ston- discharge under a year, except by order of the Court. of spiritual authority ; yet there is a difference, and
the town and neighborhood. AFler passing throuazh dard. The measures on [hé part of Strahan, Paul, & Ce. are n which Obadiah is not likely ta forget. John Bird
the principal sireets, the cortege, on its arrivai at ite MI-any ENrmUsum.-Every mat cf thé 17th considered te have been conducted with great art, the Sumnîmer quakes for a palace, a seat in Parliament,
West Convent, was met at thé eutrance ta the ceme- depoi in Linerick volunteered on garrison parade for fin e that they commtteti a vontary at anti fifteen thousand poutnds a year while Obadiah
1ery by the Deacon and Subdeacon, robed; it was pre- ininediate service in thé war and each peessed lis ofbnkrupy in order to gel proceedings institutedby quakes gratis. Mr. Girdlestone says there is no dif-
-cededI to iegrave by the Archbishop of Tuam and thei application with.a pertitnacity honourable. o th irit- cacne credior, and with thé view te make thé is- ference between hirself and a Methodiat. Thé Me-
BishopofCiloufert, in fulcanonicals, and accompanied ish army ouwhich should exempt them from the crinmmial thodist will hardly forget ltai Mr. Girilesione lreach-

aby-ai the clergy who had assisted at the cerernonies. TE ARiY IN TRELAND.-The overnrnent is vwith- penalties due ta their condut.- mA es fan, ive beliêve, some two thonsand a-year. and he
The Archbishop recitei the last prayers for the dead, drawing from the country every soldier it can procure iT plSaNdA AGiTATroN.-We earn i at handbills preaches, i not gratisyet GI patssin rich", for thiity
in which he was joined by the assembled priests. The transport for, te fill up the ranks of the army in the and placards arleibeing exhibited in some localities pounds a-year. Mr. Girdlestone, however, is not
havy coffin was borne to the grave by a dozen stal- Crimea. For ships were ordered ta hein readines frequentei by the le respectable classs a thé me- always se peaceful. In season, ie cati be warlike
wart Claddaghi men, who insistedl cru performing this. on the 30th June, te take from Dublin:and Cork- 24 tropolis which have the appearance of an attempt ta enough. Thé Sunday before, he had preaciedI "war
luty orf atîcion ; as the reminiscences of their good captains, 89 subalterus, 74 sergeants, 40 drummers, convert last Sunday's démonstration un Hyde-park to tuhe knife" against Pseyits, whom he compared
Bisiop, whenî lae was their parish priest, are yet yoting 2,032 rank and fie. These are made up from the inta a permanent agitation. Some of thèse bills ex- te the Russians, andi thé Low Church party te tuhe Al-
amongst thermi.-Galtnay Tindicalor. depotis of reginents now in service abroad, stationed bort the populace to assemble at-Lord Robeit Grosve- lies. He follows the approveti course, revitina '' Pa-

The Most Rev. A rahbishop Cullen bas arrived in at varions parts of Ireland. The following troops nor's door un Sunday nexi, ta follow hilm t church, pists" as idolators and Puseyites as "Papists," and
Paris from Rome. Hle is at th Ilrish College. have embarked for, Dublin on board thé Godenid from inchuch, and wherever h may go il the coming ta the conclusion "if our Prelates are ion

More than £800 was collected in nine days towards Fleece, for the Crimea:-8th Husars, 54 rank and course ofîthe day.-Lonîdon Paper. tmid, according to theirconsecrated vow, c to banisi
he erection of a Roman Catholiccihurch in the town fle, and 88 horses; IIih (orPinceAlbt'sow)'s bi s wierawn. We an drive awy al e s ani straige conirary n

of Bandan.--Cork SoudiernReporter. Hussars, 28 rank and file, with 46 horses; 77 ranlr must iot flatter ourselves that the evil lie has (oie od's ordt, ai it ta imé for thé aity as fm days of

On Thursday evening, June 21st, at the Metropoli- and file of the42d Highlanders, froin the depot in bas gone by. A Sunday observance law, if re- hurc ci o gland stans it no ime fnritievarks of the
tan Cathedral, Dublitn, a sohenmn office teck placé forStirhna'; and 79th, draft consisting of 81-rank and pugnant to the feelings of th classit affects, would and determinedoppositinto ever atmin b a ita ahdriDbiaslnnofc okpaefoi' addtrmre poito oeeyattemptkteuci r
the repose of the soul of the late Danial O'Conne fil. The 93d draft, from.Dundee, amountig 56 rank be injurious.. .But that a bill which was passmng the unclean thing,"opposition which, if aonger delay-
Nearly 400 members of the parochial confiaternities an file, witi eight offiers. tnumpthanty tough Parhament should have been éd, may be too late, ut once and for ever to put an end
assembled in order to assist.on the Occasinn- s Tuia ifRs REGIMENTs.-The Paris correspondent throwa.out by rnonster-meetinge in Hyde Park,.s a ta lhese miserable intrigues from within for saupin

T E O'CONNELL TESTINrONIAL.IN LiRasegc.-Since Of thé N. Y. Courier and Enquirer, thus alludes tlo the blow te thé authority.of thé Legislature and of Lav, and destroying those glorious ramparts, founded ailcur publication ihere havé been nany conibations part taken by the Irish Regiments on the memorable the elects ai which may be mare serious than we }et the Word af Gad itself, against which, by h blessing
1a this noble and patriotic design.' We rejoiceto say battle of the 18th:-" On the side of the English, the know. To make the matter as bad as possible, héee God, noapenattackhasofar.been permitted tapre-
hat ail parties fe the deZest passible interest in its lass was even greater than that of the French--(their persevered against the expressedi wish cfthe House vail.?"-Ctholic Standard.pt e n funi relative nuîmber-s taken into-considération.) The regi- of Commons, poicted by. Lord Palmerston's appeal-ments tihat suffered most severely were composed al- "If my noble friend le wise, hte will attend to that -WHAT JS WANTED IN LONDoN.-An apothecary, ncontributions to the amount of over £100. The surn most exclusively of Irishmen. Tihe attackinug-party cheer"-only-to give way ta a second monster-meet- London, in an advertisement a parents anti guar-
ow realîsed ls over £500.-Limer'ick .Repi/er' -- 'îls Enfans éperdn,' andc The Forlon Hopé' of other ing andt the thrat of thé multitude cf accomnpany- dois," says :--" A chemist anti dreggist, of Evange-

Mr. John B. Dillon, barrister-at-law, one of the dnays-wascompoedof400 men only-200 la rgo un' iug him tachurch- Lord George Gardon niais began lical sentiments, who has been many years in busi-
c ]leaders" in the insurrectionary movement of '48, first, and thé other two ta jupport them. Thé dash ina esà maiter. Whät if, as ie aiready pnblely e.seiibasa vacancyfor aniebiget youh as anap-

bas arrived ai Dublin from the land of Know-notuings, succeeded, but six:successive sorties and attempts of deciared, the victors aie not content wiluthhei prentice. He wil be treated as ane cf his own ta-
vhere he has, it seems,.been eminently Sucessfu im the Russians ta retake the Quarries, took place during achievement? What if they res6lve, as it is said mily, and receive every possible atentin la his men-
bis i-ofessional capacity, Wiith creditable good taste, thé night and caused thé greater-pamt of the lass in- they have, nat only te throw oct Lord Robert Gres- tal, and moral and spiritual improvement. Another
Mn. .Dillon, since his temporary retn to Ihis country, -Curréd. Amang the-ïumors cirdulated-here, was one venor's bill, but to- repeal the Act of last session cockney advernises-under thé head cf Wanled ta
is living ii the strictest privacy at the seaside, eschew- vhich. tated the annihilation of hie 88th regiment whici closes the publicihuouses, or:to open the Cryrtal borrow, by one whose principles are strictly Evange-
ing al the vanities of ccpopular" notoriety, anti not (Connauh:Rannes.) - It is not:happily rue ta that Palace?. :!Are -we te go;on refusing ta listen ta arguu- nIal, théern mof.ty pands fer six tmnths, at 5
even permnitting his arrivai here ta be nnticed un men- extept, but the~rgiment bas lest a vast number of metandat once givmg way to :force on, if not, per cent; to be repaid by montl.y instalments. A
tined in the joturnals devotedlo theé" cause"which men anti officers. In ane f the actions of thé Penin- where are ,we to stp? As y at least, the lermen- Chrisan fnentd, willmgand able te acommodate thé
léd ta his exile.-London Timals. s-ula war, (I thîink it was Aibuers,) thé Inniskilliners, talion us net ever. Great , !aiboróngh-street wvas adivertiser, who ill give every satisfactionu, wll cen-

WoRKiao cF THE .ENcUMBEnRED EsrArsAc-r.-A. (thé 27th Régiment of :Foct;:wee said to havé been crowwded odetiady, nti the winidows of thé fera real bhessinig.' Bt thé oit Erlib i aiy is ini
suimmary ,af-. thé proceedings in thé Encumbered 'mt davn toetheir numbér.' mn- these affaire cf Se- police-affice broken, in conseenceéof somie quarrel th eorstîplight. She says, 'A n elde ly wvidow hadiy
Estates Courthas been conmpiedi up ta thé 11th.June, bastepoi thé 88th may passible-havé been simnilarly issuing.fromn ibis business.- Thé daily'papers are fuît tvou lbe glad tormeet with ahighly respectable young
andi shws '1hat thé total number of petitions:peein.. visited ; -but -their <Number' being more elevatd, cf it. .One gentleman writes, with hie name,.to.say nlmn ob dwt.hr u g o oece
edhas beena3579, of which 500 were su pphémûéntal thé statemernts, if trne, would net un, respect of them, that,bewas kn.ockedi down by thé policeas he passedi Sabba4 d d hM~ aconscientions regard ifor thé
or dismnissed petitions. Thé numaber of. abisolaté iimply conuseuenes, sbcalamlitou]s as experiencedi by quiely galong sPark ,street on .Sundiay.evening, .anti Soabd fin ae n oab eform .to a dissentingfamnily,
orders for sale:waa 2778; thienrh br of estates sold, thue lnniskihners.-" - beaten.mst. hamefu>yashe la, 'ad believed '.oiftdaacnfr l ome, th e em no.chil-

-162Z;.the n'inber of !ots, 802d théenumber'of con- - ~ he wol haï bèiirdie bt h initerference dreni Most respe.ctable reference giveni ant 'requir-
ofeya cielfbîs;- ü erLr similar scenes ia the ed.' . How woîuld ut de for Amrcast apy?"--

veyaice excue 61;- thé numb'er ao matterns ---. GREAT. BRITAMN. Paik itself, inowlifh"womencànd ch'ildreti, as well ass BostonlTransc&ipt.-. - - - -

chusta bh owners ,etetanf rte pt r i so v thd The Provineiai'S€'nadof thePdrhvinceto Westmin- mnenwerethe iiffeiers 'Oin the otherbhand, an it- IaoNi MANUFAcrE.-It'is aleÙlated at p esent
umiber cf capèrs fehfdbtbeen pendingin. thé: teaokpaea:tMr College, Oscott, on-Tees- spuectoik êtates-that three of the: police swereinjured. that thé aniual produceéa f 'pig-iforuin Grea-Biîial
Coro hacet before bein~&ougu h~uin tihé'Eni dayrthes10th.histant.f~~..- --.- * There:would nat;urally: be exceptr.ons both to the exceedis 3,,000,tins. -

e tnibéed>Etate C'otrt~ 1186.' .1 thé pureiasers, Mrs.;Spurgeon andfher two daughuterswere reeiv- nqi,etness of.oneaide ;anud thé violence f the other i -iiE-CzAa'i-CoRaEsPoWDEc -Annlnvernespa-
6675 wvere liál, aodÍ' ú29iish, Scotch, an foreign, eddntoa theéCathoHoc;Chuurch,?afSt. Omereodthe Feast but ahilv w re pesent,. as-far as r, expérnence per states that byiheastAmricanmail-a néespaper
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